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INSECT COLLECTION 
By 
R. L. Post 1 
Since the P ^ s h e « insect collection Post (1948) 1 0 p pmned m^e«s c o U e c t i o n . Since and 4 displays have beer. a d d e d L t a t $53.00 have been 
presented to ^ ^ S S ^ W ^ ^ ^ ° f ^ ^ tributions follow: 
Mr. David A. Arnott,. Ontario. 14 Tychius picirostns Fal., a clover^seea Dr F. Gray Butcher, Extension Entomologist, NDAU, JJ ar t o o, 
' Insects of economic i m p o r t e n « . - - . ^ 
^ A t ^ S S W ^ S » in^ecte collected^ ^ 
Dr. 2 5 c ° d : $ 2 . 5 0 
- L 0 0 
- G S E S S ^ S S ^ ,50 
Dr L r M r °Pea^s , UnTversity of West" Y . Morgantown, Va 10 eeepunc tu re s and 50 adult periodical cicadas | Mr. W. I c S g Wentzville Missouri, gagworms 2-50 
D r - S i p t r f ^ 
d e t e r m i n e d by ^u thon t ies at the Division of Insect I d e n U ^ ^ 
fication -
Approximately 6,000 specimen, have 
? ? d m a j f 0 r t f f i K S S — S t f t t 10% of the 
s p l c S S n T w T r b t r e \ " t e r the reference collection and classroom use. 
Four displays on wheat stem sawfty^ncI s « e t ^ t o R C . ' S d 
S r e ' ^ d t i l T S ^ ' f o ^ ^ d a y e x a l t s , and 
classroom instruction. 
Value of the Insect Collection: The total value of the insect collection 
and of the equipment for storing it follow: 
Value of insects in collection V a l u e of Storage System 
33 Q17 in reference collection 4,582.16 175 Cornell drawers 875.00 ¿Jd,yi/mreieieniA. w««,«, 1 HR8 Pinning trays for 2,206 microscope slides. .. 1,149.75 l,Oba * 1 5 3 . 0 4 
219 Riker display mounts 328.50 c a b l e t s for Cornell 720 transparent-topped drawers 800.00 
4 » « t 3 6 M I « ins^c? storage boxes.... ^ 0 0 
pests 4 0 - 0 Q $2,012.04 
$6,440.16 
' 3 A s s o c i a t e " E n t o r n . o l o g i s t and Curator of the Insect Collection. 
58 NORTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
terertS?intCreSt: ^ C ° l l e C t i 0 n r e C O r d s o f P a r t i c u l a r 
T w i T ? o w a P K e r ^ e ^ w i g s - J * Technical Bulletin 284, Orthoptera of North Dakota by Dr. Morgan Hebard it states that, "No native species of earwig occur in North Dakota, but Labia minor (L.) introduced S m Eu ope has. been found in both Manitoba and South Dakota and^ is^  p S b a b l y Dakota as well." The first specimen of this oider was 
8 l48 e in n t b i ° v H S ? k 0 t f & y ? i c h a / d C - ' L ^ a h a n d R - L. Post on August «, iy4a m the vicinity of Hector Airport, Fargo. 
Garden Slugs. Garden slugs were troublesome in several gardens in the 
r?£5?, V 1 C ^ y T i t h S Specimens were sent to Dr H e n r ^ Pilsbry! 
» t h ^ ^ , ™ ^ ^ A c a d e m y o f N a t u r a l Sciences 7 He re -repoits that The slugs sent are Deroceras reticulatum (Muller), the com-
r a b f n l ? t U i 0 f J v H r 0 P e ' a l J ° C O l T i z e d T d e ] y i n A m e " c a and elsewhere iniurinn, R EL g a L d e n £ L and mushroom beds here in the east as to be ^ n m i ^ . ^ 0 i t e r l ^ e e n refen*ed to as Agriolim-ax agrestirs, but this name is now known to pertain to a different species, not known as an S ™ K a n t o r , a s / P e - S t - Y o u r s P ^ i m e n s are immature (young of the year) S f T ^ f u I i n S i Z e ' £ e genitalia are not fully developed If f o u L a , f t t , t a r l / l p r i n g f f 1 ^ be more reticulated or flicked with ™ ^ r , i inner and sexually mature. I would like to have a few for a state record. None has been reported from the Dakotas." 
Tetranychus mcdanieli Mites injurious to raspberry and small f ru i t seed-hngs i n the horticultural plantings on the NDAC plots were Vent to the Division of Insect Identification, Washington, D. C. Dr. E W Baker who fn S f e d ^ e specimens reports, "Second time mcdanieli has been lent m; badly needed for the National Museum collection". 
\ » £ l i n r i b i ? , g cutworms which were defoliating orna-Sockda fe S h S ^ ^ ¿ V * * ? flower gardens were collected by Lois M TT m ' riichard C., Leah J., and R. L. Post. Thev were determined hv S H M T S p p s ' Division of Insect Identification a s E i Z Z tes feU^a (Har-l1!}.- Mr. Capps reports that, "This material is rather badly needed for the national collection and we have taken the liberty of keeping it» 
M r \ H J £ McLeod collected black flies on June 8, 1948 at T k f £ y a n d r ? 0 T t e - d S 1 ? chickens were bitten to death by them These were determined by Dr. Alan Stone of the Division of Insect Identi-fication as Simuhum meridionale Riley. 1 m e n u 
r ^ ? S 4 ( B a r . k l i f e ? - l l t h o f September bark lice were very annoy-ffi stuck to the freshly painted surface of a house As man? aTsO to. 120.per square foot were counted where they were especially abundant Specimens col ected September 11, 1948 at Fargo by R. C and R L Post 
™ n n n L f : f d b^ D r - A - i 3 " G u e r n e y ^ LachesiUa pldicuUria (L0 , "a very 
a n d ™ l d e s P r e a d species that frequently occurs abundantly in S \ f P T l y ^ n d e r comparatively damp conditions. New houses n ^ c h the plaster has not yet completely dried may be heavily infested thus the best control is through drying of the premises." 7 i n l c s t e a ' 
Milkweed Bug. Insects collected by Dr. O. A. Stevens in his milkweed pollination studies were sent to Dr. Muesebeck, in charge of t h e D i v k f n n of Insect Identification. Concerning the Fargo record of Lycmlus Talmii angustomargmatus Parshley, D e l by R. I. Sailer he reDorht " T h ^ L ^ f i 
f ° r ^ ^ subspecies « i ^ f e ' ^ n J t e T S 
